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was and is still in, favor of the greatest
liberty to the people under the law,
therefore we have been and shall con

- To Iiepublicans.v --

We publish below an able editorial
from the National Republican, written
by Hon. George C. Gorbam, one of tha
best friends of the present administra

be built, and t,hat in a very short1 time;
that the proposed new line is demanded
by the growing needs of the country,,
and that it is jio be built as a purely
business enterprise, : When CoL Hum-phr- ey

got, the charter through the leg-
islature in 1S72, it was with a view to
run through North Carolina by way of
Goldsboro afld Fayetteville, thence to
Columbia, SlC and into Georsia. and

refined English i sentiment; At the
hotels there is no difference on account
of color. I hate witne&psd any,
and you are well awara tb&( I aa some-

what colored. ' You stand or fail In this
country not as a white man,' nor a black
man, but as a ifan. i.pi! ;

I forgot to menlioo the fact of Mr.
Budgett being the son of the renowned

stinted support' to its principles and to
&t men who fearlessly and impartially
''lmn ik.L --1 1 -- U.'iUU; .'..iyour sug--

that ultimately connection would be
made with one ofi Jst Gould's Texas
and Pacific lines,, which ould Jhojc
line from the 'south wesk to tide-wat- er

at Norfolk. his view was held Out a
few. 'months ago, while Gould and
Huntingdon ere trying to cut : each
other's throa beyond the Mississippi.
A truce: was nt to that fight ia No
vembei last, bicii may have affected
in some degree the proposed new. line
headed by Humphrey.

It; was annbunced at the time Mr.
Thil rXh th n-i-i. .1

tral that the purchase was,made ;as an
investment and : not for speculation; J

that 0?. cash was paid and no bonds

amination intW the management of the ,i
Carolina Central, Mr. Robinson became
satisfied that tie local traffic and fare
wouia more.inuameefc.au vne poup
tions how resu ig on the road,
ultimltely, as before mentionedTbe
road. as. a feed r to the line of Norfolk,
would, be exceediagly valuable.;- - -- t J

io uaoiupn to toe iinsnciai reasons
.iA,..A i. i J

ouying tne oad. Mr; ooinson in- -

during the eamnsinirn! of-thi- --rear in
hiH t.rtit nnnn tha Kirhmnnrt Hid Din. 1

t.

r
''(!

J r - -

tha purchase, of the Carolina Central cess, I am, yours sincerely,
road vas inade in orderto "preTeat the , - J. C. V&ic.
Richmond and Djuivillempaoy from - , - '

viile CjOnipany and it was the part of ted i in this place it has infused new
wisclom to increase the miles Of railroad j,lood inlo tne vein' of the colored vo-i- .i

Aorta Carolina as controlled by Mr tM mnA , . .r. mttmoMlA
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AU tiAs Xe rtr4 rvery car. at V,

aa4 ts, at aaee aeaes
deeply

Fcr Czl2.

earth carSaa aas&ava, tefjtj a favosa .t;

R(,lnim.h thA rlrfitiin f: Win milA I

from Wilmioirton to Charlotte, and to
r- u l

preveot the common enemvfrbm getting I

control Of the road in question, There
t t J 1 il a. a. a. Icau w. ho uwQH wia tuemanagemeuk

nf t l lJ'nrfl inrntr9 in cnnnMnnn
with tip" Seaboard and Roanoke rail- -
roads will greatly damage Wilmington,
There a re pregnant signs that Wilming- -
ton is bn the decline. The harbor is;nninXnh f i.ro.. wd-- n
and white thA ifforu of the United I

States b deepen the channel by stop-- 1

pi og up inlets and dredging may make
- - - .... .. .. ito iucrease the riflnlh nf wihr tn tiiT.'l

thing like. that at Norfolk. Uf COUrse, I

alt Jretght not ordered otherwise will
1 be siii;: n?d to Norfolk over Mr, Robin- -

80U.S ru ids.

London, January 24, 1832. :

Hon. iL'. Pi Cakaday: '

My ao, Sin Your letter was re--
ceived ! uriog may visit to Bristol.
Please my delay do not at
tribute it to want of interest , in the
cause 1 ou sonobly represent,- - nor to
any lac f of appreciation of the con--

gratu ai'pus you. tender me. Flease
acct pt iby thanks for the interest thus
manilVsted and for the renewed assur.
anctj; df yout determination to fight
lor tiMt equality which has been so
long c'.)uj:eded in theory, but denied in
practice H certainly a reasonable re--
cogniiica (I put it mildly) is due the
colored j members of the Republican
party , in , the distribution of federal
patronage'. We do not ask as a favor,
but as a rfchf, as members of a Parly
to whicli we have given unswerving al--

legiaDcct an ! allegiance which has too
often coi.t blood and tears: A denial
of the rights of true mauhood to those
Whose fidelity has been so unquestion
able is , most unjust; and j such denials
cap not continue long; for they savor
of wrong; aad must-d-ie sooner or later..
Your rc jirse and that of many of our
friends who are in sympathy, is right.
If the Republican party is still disposed
to make J the unjust discriminations in
the 1 inure, that it, has made in North
Carol ins and other parts of the south,
in the pist'then it must be prepared.
fjr t h e undesirable consequences which
must M;ow as a natural and inevita
ble rfpult.
' The! negroes course as i a voter has
heretofore been out down aa a crtalntv
so far as W re party is concered. IIsd--

The neeeBfPiirthase of the Car
olina Central. - i i

THSOUGH TBH53 FB01C EALETGH TO

CUAEL01TB PLXS8 OP; TAB ; 6SA-pOJL-

:XSD BOAHOKS COMPAST.

We beliere. in the policy of finding
out, jf , possible, what others think of
us, and fwv do not beliere in holding it
after we get Welnfprmiuonreven thd
it may seem against os. The. commu-

nication from Baleigb. to the New York
Timet is exceedingly unfriendly, and
unjost'y so to WilmiDgton, and if it was
writtritf by - North Carolinian, which

L ' . - t--- ' m Killwe
spirit towards a North Carolina port.

Raleigh, N. C, FelM 2. Passing
events of the last , two months .have
shown that the purchase of the Care-
ts i r. juna. uemrai raiiroaa, running irom
Wilmington to CharlotteLAnd - from
Charlotte west to Shelby, in Cleveland
County; by Mr. Robinson, for the Sea-
board and Roanoke Railroad Company,
is a matter of much more significance
and of much greater importance than
was at nrst supposed, person wnoown
a majority of the stock:' of the Seaboard
and Roanoke Company, also own a con-
trolling interest in the Raleigh and
Gaston Comv&& The trains on these
two roads nowrun through. from Nor
folk to Raleigh without change. , me
Augusta Air Line Railroad, wnicn runs

i

controlled by the same persons Pas- -
sengers from Norfolk now chsnge at
Raleigh and then again.at Hamle- t,-
The purchase of the Carolina, Central
will enable the purchasers in a few
weeks to run their trains through from
Norfolk to Charlotte without change-o- f

cars.'' It is. expected that "this ar
rangement will increase the travel over
the Seaboard line, because the Bay line
is so popular with all who have once
enjoyed the pleasure and comfort of a
trip from Norfolk to . Baltimore, and
vice versa, over, this line.--;.- , lnen. again,
if Mr. --Robinson, who ft President oi
the three com panies already mentioned,
is on the lookout for an opportunity to.
extend his Toad further south, he can
now do so. "From Hamlet to Darling-
ton, S.Crit is only 18 miles. rCoTSF
plete this 7gap, and through connection
can then be made with Charleston Sa-

vannah, and other southern cities. The
fiUingin of this gap would enable the
Seaboard road to compete at Weldon,
N.C, for the travel to Florida, wbnb
now tau the ' Wilmington ana
Weldon road at Weldon and goes on
by Wilmieigton. There are upwards of
orty thousand persons who annually

pass through this state on their way to
Florida. The greater portion of this
large number goear by Wilmington, a
few go by - Greensboro and Atlanta
over the Rdchmond and Danville line.
The building of the link "from Hamlet
to JJarluieton would open a tnira line,
shorter at d more direct than either of
thei others, and would, for these rea
sons, a lair share or tnis travel, as to
the increase of freight, it was consider-
ed by Mr. Robinson that the narrow
cauee -- roads running from Chester, S.
C, to Wadesboro, on the Carolina Cen-
tral road, would be the means of great
ly increasing the freight tramc over tbe
Carolina Central road. This, connec-
tion ooens ur a larsre cotton belt that
will add from &0iXX to 1UO.WOO bale ot
cotton to the number heretofore trans.
ported over this line, because 'charges
being equal, cotton shippers prefer o
folk to Wilmington or Charleston. At
Li ncolnton, beyond Charlotte, the Ches
ter narrow gauge road again connects
with the Carolina Central road - From
Lincoln ton the narrow gauge road runs
north to Newton, in Catawba county,
and 2then on to Lenoir in Caldwell
county; From Lenoir to the Cranber
ry Iron Works; in Mitchell county, is
about 30 miles. This piece' of road
will be completed during this year. A
few ; miles bevond the iron works is
Johnson's depot, on the East Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia railroad, where
the narrow gauge road will end. When
completed to the Cramberry Iron Works
the company ownlnr these works intend
to begin to get-ou- t large quantities of
pig iron that will be shipped over, the
narrow gauge road to Lincolnton ana
from there to K oriole over Kobinson s
line.' The Cranberry ore is the equal
of any ore ia America. There appears
to be an inexhaustible supply. . . The
mine has , not been developed for tbe
want of a railroad . to shin the iron.
Great returns are expected from this
one article

' of freight by Mr. Robin
son. . .

is- -' ''' ', :--

Another reason for the purchase was
the fact another company, chartered in
io7? and Headed by Uol L. W. 11 am
pnrey, ox uoiasooro, nas nad a new
line surveyed from buffolk, vt, to
Goldsboro, N. C, The projectors of
this new line think that a line com
peting with the Sea-boa- rd and Roanoke
ttoad from I oriole to Ueldsboro would
make paying dividends. Connection
at Goldsboro with the North Carolina
Road, ss" managed by the Richmond
and Danville Company, is considered
by Col. Humphrey and hb associates
as a matter of great importance to their
line, as it would prevent a diversion .f
rreignt and peeacagers at CharleUe and
would open aa aaotber comtetiB? line
from Norfolk to Raleigh by way or
Goldsboro. There aas been a fight of
long standing between the Richtaoad
and uaavuie Oompaaj and the Sea-
board aad Reaaoke Company. Mr.
Robinson, Presideat of the Sea-boa- rd

Company; is a great friend of Senator
. li. Vance. Tfce first of the Rich

mood and Daaville ComDanv has no
doubt beea peshed farther because of
the teat added to tha coatest by tbe
additional fact that it was kiiUag
vaaoa tarooxa am ZrsesMt lioSiaaaa
It b aa epea secret that the Ricbmcad
aad Daavilla Coaraay has beea very
anxious lar aoaa time te portlase a
coatrotlur iatereat la the Seaboard
aad Reaaoka Oampaay. Whether the
survey at tha frepaaal aww llae from

ik to Ge&ibor? aad XUleixh w
a fcUt u scare the r-xia-

c.irs ef the
Seaboard axd Hnega Cteaay with
a view to psrehasa ea tha part f the
Rkhaaoad aad z3vUa Cacrary at
decrtsaed Crtt la ta ft cslaowa.
U la t?gtei ca rssl trti that
tha Rxhsssi trd X2rsra Cossvxsr
cccradf wSretaiara far a msjry f
use cearcoera cztcx asa sxt a4
a septal tin r- - rtxra kxa bera
a tall ta tia t:t: .L:tu, tsd talk cfua tstw Lr era I.erik t Cll.ban asd I-i--h Czca Hi, asaa
rtix3tJ tla CsrUra Cksal XLaad.
CU. Uzr; I.-T-7 en tlii tit rtil w ia

W. P, CAWAD AY. Proprietor.

WILMINGTON, N: C,

ROi'UY M.OBHVSQ, Feb. 12, 1882.

Now wo shall probably, hear of Pres-

ident Arthur, "The Union League of
America," "the Wendell Phillips Clnb

of Boston," "the National Republican,"
all being read out of the Republican
nartv. with the Wilmington, Post, As

all pt tnese parties aren wvor 01 me j

liberal policy! advocated by the Post

The National Council met at Wash-iugto- n

on the.7th instant, with General
J. B. Negley in tbe chair. The meet-

ing wssf. i very largely attended the
, finest meeling that has been held for
years., The Council decided to do all
possible to make the independent move-

ment in .the south successful; passed
resolutions commending Mabone's
course in. Virginia', and ' recommending
his I policy to the Republicans of the
south. '

We received a. communication from I

a Mr.-- Coyington, of Richmond county, j
during the week bristling' with good l

--p'oint and assuring us that RicEmond 1

county in the next campaign will do
her full duty to the party. Our course
as ef impartial justice is
heartily endorsed and we are bid "God
speed" in our efforts. The writer also
informs us that the Pee Dee section
has still confidence in that "war-hors- e

of Republicanism," Col. Dockery, and
they want to see him the next United
(States Senator from North Carolina.
We are sorry we cannot print iu full
the 'communication, aa all our space
this wcclf is already occupied, but we
extend- - herewith our "thanks to. Mr.

. Covingldu for his able and entertain-
ing 'effort.' ,'

( 'i '.

TUE lNDPJcKDITSroyUI3MT
L J IN K OilTlI CAKOLIN A

The bourbon Democratic, politician
and editor may try, and keep trying to

. down the independent movement in
- North Carolina, but it won't down worth
a cent. The fact is it has got to be
'such a great bigf thing lb at there is pot

sufficient quantity of the bourbon
Democracy to balance it in the scales.
When the newspapers take it up; old
substantial papers

, edited by or;e of . the brightest men in
North Carolina, and a man who has
the courage to say what he thinks, and
back it up after he has said it; the Sa
lisbury Examiner, backed again by abil

. ity and, grit, both of which are papers
that hare done valuable service for the
Democratic, 'party, come" out as they
Lave', and declare for. 'independent

' thought and action, it is time for the
.old Ibourboa ring grinder to com
mence shivering in his boots. But what
strikes them with still greater horror is
to see new: and independent papers
springing upr;! ike the Telephone at Beau
fort, ! ihe-Anju- t at Pittsboro, - and the

- Bugle at Greensboro, N.'C. All of these
..papers are enlisted in the.independent

cause, which promises well for the Old
North State.

The outlook was never better. Col.
William Jchuson, of Mecklenburg;
Major Charles Price, of Rowan; i Col.
Folk, - o'f Caldwell;- -

. Captain Prank
Woolen, of New Hanoveri Gen. J. M.
Leach, of Davidson; Gen. Thomas L
CUngrnan, of Buncombe, and hundreds
of otaerV, heretofore Democrats, who
have declared for the independent

- movement, uowj have newspapers that
have Acted heretofore with them.
in the old . Democratic party, . to

'sustain them in their course: A
. toliticiaa may be ever. ; so powerful

and popular with the masses of his own
party or with the people, yet he will

; break' .down unless,
t

he is sustained by
the newspapers of his own party or his
section And these gentlemen are to
be congratulaUd on their good fortane,
in hating euch able support aa the
NaclxrHian and other independent pa
pers can and will give them.

An aggressive movement on the part
of Maj. Price ami hU followers, is the true
course fur them to pursue. They have
nothing to fear by charging right up to
the old bourbon batteries . and captur

- leg their artillery.! North Carolinians
are tired of the corrupt crew who bare
been managing the state affairs. They
are- - laiy, corrupt and cowardly, and
young, activp, ; dashtDg and ag
gressive leaders like Major Price vnd
Latham can and wUl.carry the state.
lUddlebcrger won in Virginia because
he wasTnct afraid to burn, gunpowder,
and the men in North Carolina who
win ! ivr fi,!rf tit I hit Tnrt) mml" v .77fet it be teen that thry are not afraid.
We are ia for itkt the battle com-

mence. We expect to fight with the
'men who hare the courage.to fijht fcr
the right: ual rights for all men in
the court, at the balloi box and ia the

. office, rr&ardlcss of color. AaU-pr- o-

hibiUoa, aaU-moncpol- y, local self-gO-T-

ernmcai, and a national educaUocal
1. ; .: :. :

' V; ... jr

We coagratutate 3I), Latham, editor
of the AVw&rKto, al oar friend, the
editor of U8 Salisbury c8niert fx
their hjVJ, manly aai r:ibteoas cocrtt.
The pecple will icwtala them as
thty did ia ; 1S51 oj the rrob.ibi- -
Uoa matter. The yeople are orposed

lion; lhey art ia fiver cfa free covtra
mest aid will tustaia the mca who
aJtxxU iu The KrpaVJcaa rJ

tinue to be a Republican aa long as it
is a party of principles, such as set cut
above, and has been endorsed by ev.rv
single convention held by the Republi
cans for years. : t

postmaster uehbiul nowr.
While in Washington on Wednesday

last we called at the Postoffice Depart
ment on business and there had the pleas
ure Tor the nrst lime in SPVpn VMN fif
meeting a square Republican Postmas
ter General. Ex-Senat- or Timothy O.

nowe 01 Wisconsin, is new running
that department, assisted by lion. Frank
Hatton of Iowa, a good Republican and
able newspaper man. and one of the
very best fellows in the country, As

we said some weeks ago he is the right
man in the right place, and . his policy
is. well understood; he will appoint and
recommend for appointment Democaats
when Republicans give out,

Hon. T. 0. Howe t is one of ibe few
Senatorsjvho had the moral courage to
fight the infamous' policy of Hayes, in
giving the southern Republicans away in
1877, and for that be was fought by the
Hayes administratioa for to
the Senate, and was defeated. The Re
publicans pt the south had no 'say in
the matter or he would have been sus-

tained. .That was at a time when it
was popular in the north to abuse and
kick southern Republicans; and every
northern man who stood by us was
made to feel the iron heel of ,the dough
face policy. But, thank' the Lord, the
day has passed, and good, square Repub
licans like the present Postmaster Gen
eral are again on top, and Republicans
of the country can now visit that de- -

partment and meet with. V friends; the
atmosphere inside the building is now
different tban when j Democratic Key,
or the reformer (in a horn) James had
control of it. Some of the politicians
call Mr. Howe an old fossil. .' If he is
a fossil we are perfectly willing to have
more such' as he makes resurrected,.....
and the President cannot please the
fighting Republicans better than by dig-

ging them up and 'making 'Cabinet
Ministers of them. .

TIIlS JURY QUESTION.
Some of the officers of Onslow coun

ty seem to think that .the fact of the
exclusion of a very large number of
poor white men from he jury boi was
anHa a safheieut excuse, both ia law
and f quity, for the wholesale exclusion
of colored citizens frcra the enjoyment
01 that boon of liberty and. justice.
Now, we want it plainly understood
that our fight is for "the right," let that
be to the poor colored man or the white
man. We want - to see ail classes ea--

joying equal rights. Ifis pot the col
ored people alone !we are fighting fof,
but all who are denied the right guar
anteed to them by the faws of the land,
let them be white or colored cititenS'.
Now, the fact that 7f0 and odd white
men, laboring men, being cast out from
the" privileges of the jury box shows
very conclusively necessity of a ggi taring
this question and the great advantages
to be derived by them in this light the
colored people are making for! equality
in the law. Who would ever' suppose
taat the bourbon Democracy would
have used the poor, laboring fishermen
and farmers of Onslow county so outra- -

geoasly after being put in off-c-i them
selves by the votes of these "very meD,
and yet deny over seven hundred
of them the right to the jury box.
And? we make lor these poor, hard
worked white men, and tax-paye- rs of
Onslow the same demand that we do
for the colored men. Let equal justice
be done for every mr n, regardless of,

color, is our desire.
And while we are on this, question,

we have been reliably informed that
there are only 300 names in the jury box

of Ia olhw lb8 C0mmij.
sioners have excluded 900 white men
from the jury box, and allot the color
ored. What will our white fellow-ci- t
itens think of this when they read it
in the Post. They have supposed that'
they had commissioners who would do
them justice, at least; they have thought

I that the fact of being white men, and
having a white board of county com
mUsioners, their rights would b fully
protected; but not so. Thete white
commissioners are as much opposed to
poor white laboriBgmensfrvtogon juTies

as they are to the colored men. And tbe
only way to remedy the evil i to Lave
the system of county government
changed. Let these cfScers be elected

I . - - ' . .
1 direct to the people for tsir m

and thinrs will chance Wy rajUJy
and eif citizens will have their, rights
protected. This is the best artuaeqi
we have yet heard cf ia favor of the
election of county commmtoners by
the ro pie. There is cot a county ia
this coorreianal district where the
names of one-ha- lf the white wte are
ia the jury box, ad, with ths exevn--
Uea of New Uanovcr, all the eWred
voters are, txduied, Nw, we aV
these white men, ihrre-fourt- h cf la
vote tht Dmocralic Ucket, tf they are
taiUSed with this aUta of again, We
shall coaUaae this scjitaxioa uatil all cf
the feoplC ntcsitsi. The foot
as well aa the rkh, the colored as wtU
as tie kite 3x1 jlic ta all, b
oar cctiMi1

Th rCfeT b ealy CO fer axswa.

tion. The course of President Arthur
has been to sustain the liberal move-

ment in the scuth, and we publish this
important editorial to show our friends
that the party north and the adminis-
tration are doing all possible for the
success ; of tha liberal independent
movement which we "have; been and
are supportiug. (' ' - j ,.,

Beware the leaven of 'the "Pharisees.
Your party cannot live without growth,
Do not fear to fellowship wuh your
enemy's foerr Do not fail to rebuke
any who narrowly repel' recruits. The
Bourbon Democracy never forgives
anybody fot desertion. When you. find
a rtbel against Bourbon authority you
have found an ally in the cause of law
and, order. You cannot control this
natisn with the votes of those only
who were opposed to the extension of
slavery .in 1S56 or I860. You' cannot
have a majority in either House of
Congress by the votes of those only
who were on the Union side during the
reebllion. The southern states have
been discordant and alien! since the
war, except when for a brief time they
were controlled Dy external power.
The faint-hearte- d portion of the Re
publican party in the north lone ago
gave up efforts at preserving, order and

rotectinsr rienta in the south, and that
rfgion became a Bourbon absolutism.
Tne southern Republicans were aban-
doned, and they ceased struggling for
party success; lhey are now divided
into two classes the one allying itself
wun tne crusade against .Bourbon rule
and the other holding back, and thus
indirectly aiding the Bourbons, in 6rder
to keep the parly small; the one strug
gling to make friends for the nation
and its laws among those who were not
so before, while the other encourages!!

: lr it. .n ! .ituunuuiiLiuu oi iub suuen poncy; toe
ens aims at anti-Bourb- control in the
laics as well as in the nation, and real-ze- s

that Bourbon stales will have Bour
bon representatives at Washington? the
other strives only to make delegates
and committees and to demand the
Federal offices in consideration of their
use. To the liberal class the blacks
naturally belong, as shown in Virginia.

Republicans of the north will do well
to look at the situation. If they are
willing to affiliate with all who are op'
posed to the restoration of the Bourbon De
mocracy to power they ;an j secure ibr
thai purpose the next House of Repre
sentatives ; and half of the electoral
votes of the south in 1SS4. If they ad
here to a narrow: close-communi-

policy the next House of Representa
tives is already lost; aud as sucn a
policy would be a withdrawal from the
V lrgtnia Liberals it would make a Re
publican' Senate ; impossible in 1883.
lbe Autional Rqiubhcan is for no com
promise wun tne enemy and lor no
lowering of j,the party flig. ' Iti advo
cates atliliatipn with southern Liberals
as against southern Bourbons, and it
will oppose so-call- Republicans who
are on the other Side of this propoai'lion.-- ; :. ..' r. j' ,'

There is Iraason in our party, and ,it
is not hard to trace. The very highest
in rank in the Bourbon empire arenuw
in treaty v.iih Republicans who hate
our party and seek its overthrow. These
traitors are among the greatest sticklers
for the integrity of the Republican
party wherever they believe such a
course is surest to defeat Republican
ism, lhey- - are goirg to do all the
harm they can as Republicans before
they declare war, capd then they will
be found lendiEgc themselves as the
figure-head- s of a sham Liberal move
ment in the south to be controlled by
the Bourbons and Pharaohs of that
unhappy region. The Republican partv
can ward off all danger by keeping
him within the call ot the anti-Bou- r

bon element in the south, boon enough
their aid will be needed to help us fight
tbe alliaccc between Ltourbons and
false Republicans. ; ' j ,

T
Our Magistracy.

We expect to. use the term magii

trait in its restricted sense, as apuhca--
ble to bur Jukticea of the Peace. There
is probably no better mode, of deter-
mining the character of the state, than
to be governed by the. conduct, of its
Magistrates. In the government of oar
state, these held an anomalous place
and exercise ah unwonted power, That
a state could be free and uncprrupted
wivh nuch powers in the Magistrate, is
not to be supposed. '

,

Their election is not by the people
where common sense would teach us to
expect itj but by the legU?ature. The
choice there mads i f r personal in
terest, or to pay services rendered. No
respect; is paid to the wUhes of. the
people; no regard for the interest o

justice or right. Fi-aes- i is not: the re
quisite qualification, i As our . legisla
lures, at least for years, have contained
a huge tmoaat of demigogueism, char-
latanry and corruption; it will sot be
difficult to determine the character o
many ct our Magistrates. UT course
this does not apply to all case for the
magistracy ox our cocnlies have many
hoae& and car able men; but, ia loo
many case, it is far other be. j These
Magistrates, who are in no way respon
sible to the people, have entire charge
of the cou.ty ricancer; thus we have
taxation wiiboat reprfM-Riitio- e, a most
i1ku ryf.rm, la aicito fiee people

b u.a aboiU ;

They a'so have Ute coeuoi of that
very properly easel iaaUuitioa; the
Iaferior Court; ala the appointment of
UeUousty (AmmiMoner, to as, tat
iscst laiporUnt cUcers ia the st
eoverames. as these Cossmbtioaere
nave the estire control of the cooaty
aiTir, roads' briJfe, licenses, public
boalirr. schdoU, setcctier jarics, Ac
&ich vast powers shaald a be ia the
haads ofabout ukteea persons selected
.by the .kfisiaxore. hut should he
hands of tne entire people. Lei the
pecple iu'c CUi-it-a Jfy. j ;

Messrs. E. King aad Joha C Davis,
cf this dty, both mecbaaks, were ad-cuU- ed

by the S jtxe Cjcrt i Tues-
day to pracCce Urn it the itrrral tsuru
of the sute. ;!- : ; t

Tt rcrUc!y ti C )ri

and l'succeftsfuicicharit,'l! the Jiiatory
whose life has been the key-not- e of

success to so many ..business men, both
.in tu yiu uu ucst wuriu, ,

iiSe,rae e?gment op--
proacnes.r 1 must,, close, llut as an
humble' member of the Republican
party allow me to assure you my on- -

etion, nu A cannot , say enniteiy
when I shall reach America; ;

' Hope to
be Jo time for some service, be it ever

. 1

fAw?e?Vmn71 lnkJVr colu,an
of your paper which you so kindly offer
me. '. I regret, however,' that the pres- -

mire 0l my
.
nussion here keeps me too

rlao!fe fD? Pst4.n.pfSed.for
any extcneive correspondence; .

""Again v thanking- - you, and I assuring
l.Aif m itinnnrt In 'tnrv 1 i ll n a nlM mim

, Gkeeksboro, N. C, Feb; 7, '8J
uvk-si- uw iuc uKvwu

fUBl liaa urro uiBVrtwuieu iun wsuw

-- '-- .

themselves
j

from tbeir -
lethargy and

strike for their Dolitical and civil rights.
The indifference manilested by them in
thm , m, ,.,.,.:-- ; tir$.iui---- -- dr --

T r .t
gbts has been due, not o the igno- -

rance-o- f the fact that they are entitled
them by both Federal and stateAt ws,

iif because their repeated efforts to
secure them "hsve so often been In vaia.
They feel that if they had in this re
gion 0f the state a white Republican
iriRnn miimwii in v I ill r riiL. auubr ? ,

pcouence, aciiTiiy aim auunj, wuw

would fearlessly atad Unceasingly advo
cate j tbe course of every man,' regard
less of color,1 they would not to-d- ay be
under so much political thraldom

Uo my spprcacbiog a colored roter
a few days ago in reference to holding
a meeunz lor tbe purpose ol accom- -

plisbiag our rights in the 'courU, said
he to me, wby didn't you think of this
thing before!" I said in reply "that I
had frequently thought of this matter,
but because of our repeated 'failure to
effect 1 any thing regarding the estab
lishment of such rights in our behalf.
I thought we ld better postpone the
matter till a more opportune season
presented itself. '' Mow, said I, is the
accepted time, as we have one hack of
us who will not cease to aggitate this
question of our rights until we are se-

cure in them." "You have struck the
key-note- ," ssjs fee, "and though I am
old and do not expect to see tbe dsy
when my race will enjoy the same ai- -

yantages and privileges at others, yet
I am .. willing to use ay money, time
and efforts in behalf of any movemeat
that will secure to my children and
others after I, am gone, those . rights
which at the present time ; are as dead
letters noon the statute books of the
state." 'This sentiment is echoed by a
great many Others here. , ',

A special term of tbe Superior Court
was in 1 session here for the two weeks
previous, Judge Qudger presiding. As
aaualthera was absent the olored juror.
aad he has been minus oa the juries of
the state courts for eight or aloe years,
with one or two exceptions. Those
who are Tested with the power ofdraw

tof Ut jury, pay no atttatiaa at all to
I ba colored voter ia tbHr selectioa.
I Y if eountenancr l sty uue ladea

we think some of oar colored citizens
art equal and, ia not a few instances,
superior to some specimens of tbe other
race who at present eejor the exda- -
slve right of sluing la the jury box.

Time rights all thing, it b eaid,so
let us continue to hope, persevere aad
labor that we may assist Father Time

ndjoatiog the iaeqaaliij ef things
',.? porld, ad la- - thf Old North

ouu w particular.
The material csadUwa of the color

ad people here is as good .aad, ia same
retpecta, Utter thaa ia aosae ether
places Ia the state ef equal ixe aod
liXe enterprise. The asarket deahcra
wba carry oa tit mct thri ring aad
protaaroaa taateeas ia the earSoaa
Hd of meals and eegrtabiei art mn
of color, aach as IX H Yaacey. Jtba

Jco Jeata. ' We Have,
2o l idt rrpectb5a aaa--

bee of rroem drfer a as LaJW.
seh as W. K Molly, IfcaTeaxie A vol
aad tha trm X Jd&m A IteHheaA.

l tolont
TZZCZTT nr.T. lV rrtK,vawuifMiHaiwalte. are very fcieaS.aaUJ
tley wish te claim their paUscalaad

CILlTpotX.

Xlasrr. v.

Sathiag U so eoadadre to amaa".
I rtsaitlrr abache'er'a svlr--f
I ema eJAt itt t.i . MMts

tf. m

A3 cramwiSWf

pile be ctow begins to think intelligent-- 1 of intelligence and capability of paat-l- y

for himself; and when a man brrios I IosT decisioo npoa a jndicial qsestion,
Uf thiDk for himself it does not take
him lend act in harmony with natu
raljudgnent; due deliberation aad th
demand, of justice.

I rplce to know that, tbe outlook Is
bright, and that; you are to hopeful as
to the success of the Repub!icaa party

ToJionh Caroliaa. I her to shsie that
bope. Lat in order to set are this sue- 1

cess the party saust be harmonised ia
every possible feature. Forced dlscon - 1

teat through continued isjustlca caa--
not brisg ; that harmony we desire, with
out which: defeat stares as ia the face.
I am allowed, however, to hope that
we Petri have no fears If tha right n
done, "Line of Hght aad Idkdaia af
WTons;' is a principle (someUmea threat"
eaed, bet j never oestreyed) wkkh wt j

ua4 &!frd to inrreoder mach lnaeer I

v tocr rrfereace to the color prrjadka 1

whkh yew have' fbaght eo earaeaUy I

caasfe tie la arvreciate mm IUU 1

my pralUoa as a aad; lrJr U
this eosatrj. I

l3Se yp, lxer was received IfeaJI
ee aeteg tae rsest af Mr. mmd I

w n n , --jafliiAt ftfm of Eristot. Their harpi- 1y.dliM o0rlcinlrita,I tsai wyra moat nam ;Tst atr--1
eta.

mai wtra vvry poiisr; aad 1 bad tofMltnUai;!desired ta , ije a carnage aad
ccacheaaa ?tra at aiy dJepaaal tTcrr
SMssissg. U b bat sacral to roexk tf

tmtlaWU. baa g
4tCSOTTV

"

'.'.- -; 4"

Twr Law aad ruse afAieaa
:

- V'x cVAsacrr. ;. 1

jMt4f WleJ?ftaa,.C.CacthtItibx tri i:e4 .1 . 1 "tT !..


